Ordinance No. 41,

An ordinance of the Board of Supervisors of Tulare County, California, Establishing Rates to be paid for water furnished by any person, Company, Association, or Corporation in Sevian Township, said County, outside the corporate limits of the Town of Sevian City,

In Board of Supervisors of Tulare County, California, February term 1900.

The Board of Supervisors of the County do ordain as follows:

Section 1. The monthly rates to be charged or collected by any person, Company, Association, or Corporation for water furnished or supplied to the inhabitants of Sevian Township, said County, outside the corporate limits of the Town of Sevian City, shall be as follows:

- Families of one person, per month: $0.50
- Each additional person: $0.25
- Hotel with bar: $4.50
- Saloons or bars where malt or spirituous liquors are sold, per month: $2.75
- Stable, butcher shop, or other business where one person is employed, per month: $0.45
- For each additional person, per month: $0.25
- Business office, per month: $0.25
- Irrigating lawns or flower gardens, per month for 50 square yards: $0.75
- Each square yard over 50, per yd.: $0.10

Each firm or individual using rooms for dental purposes, per month: $1.90
Printing office, per month, 90
Laundry conducted by two or less persons per month 4.50
Each additional person .25
Private stable for one horse with use of water for washing buggy, per month 4.50
And for each additional horse, per month 2.25
Livery stable, including water for washing vehicles, per month 4.50
Water used for steam or water power for each 1,000 gallons .75
Each cow kept, per month .15
Each photograph gallery, per month 1.80
Each barbershop .18
Each Restaurant, per month 2.90
Each 1000 brick yard line .45
Each 1000 square yard of plastering .67
And for every barrel of cement used .15
Patent water clamps, per month .22
Private boarding houses of from five to fifteen persons, per month 2.70
Societies, having a regular place of meeting, per month .22
Schools, per month 3.15
Slaughter houses, per month 3.60
Bath tube, per month .22

Section 2. This ordinance shall take effect on the first day of March, 1900, and shall continue in full force and effect for the term of one year.

Curved by the Board of Supervisors of Solano County, on Feb 5, 1899, by the following vote: Ayer, Bergwall, Fleming, Crooks, Sullivan, and
Buckingham (Chairman).
Approved the 5th. 1900
T.H. Buckingham. Chairman
Attest
C. T. Halliday - clerk.